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*** All communica~ioiolls llzust be d u b  authelzticated 
with uanae n~zd address, Jzot for publicatioflt, but 
as evidelace of giod faiih., and should be nddressed 
to the Editor, 20, Il/$cr Wimpole Street, W. 

T:he Secretary of Slttiate for 
India  has sanctioned Lady 
Nurses being allowed leave 
out of India on medical certi- 
fioalte for six mbnths. during 
tenure of five years’  service, 
such leave counting as service, 
and  their being granted free 
paslsage  by sail  and sea home- 
ward, and by rail alone on 
the autwal-d journey ; also 
being perm’itted, when on 

such leave, to receive an extension for a. period 
not esceeding sis months on the recommendation 
of the Medical Board, and on condition that  the 
period of estension reclcon as part of the one 
year’s lea.ve granted by regulation on, the com- 

’ pletion of a~ term of five years’ service, should 
they eventually become entitled to such leave. 

Thle Nursing Board at the War Office is getting 
to worl~, and w~ shall await  with interest the result 
o f  its  labours. We are  sure that the intent.ion 
of the new  regulat,iions is excellent, and have  there- 
fore abstained from commenting upon some 
obvious flaws becwse we are hopeful tha.t the 
whole ques,tion of Army Nursing will be ap- 
proached in a wise and liberal  spirit by the Board, 
which will  have! the benefit of the advice of 
experienced Superintendents of Nurses, and t.hat 
any regulaticns which prove  undesirable . will 
esentually be modified. 

The report of thhe council of the Royal National 
Pension Fund for Nurses, presented t o   t . 1 ~  genesal 
meeting on the  17th inst., supplies the accounts 
for  the twelve months ended December 31st, 
1901. The proposals fo’r rpor numbered 884, 
and the policies grantecl vere 842, During 1901, 
‘356 policies, held by 342 nurses1 were surrendered, 
compared with 294 policies surrendered in 1900, 
the surrender valuesl being &0,467 in the former 
year,, conqxwecl with g15& in the latter. This 
increase in the number of withdrawals is partly 
accounted for by the fact; that  the figures for 
1900 were belo<w the average. At: the end of 
rpor there were 339 a1muitant.s. holding among 
them 500 policies, compared with 288 annuit.ants, 
holding 398 policies, on December 31st, 1900. 

I_- 

In the  sichess assurance branch, the proposals 

received were 183, against 196 during the previous 
year, and policies issued 117, again*  140  In 1900. 
The sick pay distributed, however, ‘was copsider- 
ably  in escess of 1900, the precise figures being 
&1,633 6s. gd., against &1,4?6 3s. 4d. The net 
result:  of the .ivarang of the sickness account for 
the year is a loss of &zoo 14s.~ and forms. an 
unsatisfactory part of the working of the fund. 
The principal cause of the loss aba7e mentioned 
is to be found in the  fact  that there has been a 
large increase in the number of policyhdderst \Vho 
have been  receiving sick-pay cluring the whole 
year, the number being in  fact dtiuble what it \vas, 
on an average, during the previqus three years.. 

Eoiw often one  reads of the $suicide of private 
patients .L during the temporary absence of the 
nurse.” When one nurse is engaged to 1001; after 
an insane paltht  i,t is h.er duby to have a substi- 
tute when compelled to leave the pahient, but ivhen 
two nurses  are engaged, as  in  the case of the  late 
Mrs. Vezin, the once famous ac.tless,  who ehren 
herself out of a window at Margate last week, 
surely it  is their first duty to  amange that  either 
one or  the &haer is .in attitendance on the patient, 
and that she is not left alone for a mument This 
is a poht  that a coroner will do well to take  into 
consideration in inquests of thlis nature. 

- 

We are glad to  note  that Mrs.  Hawlcsley, an 
energetic menlber of the Committee U€ bhnage- 
rnent of the Royal I-Iospital, Port.smouth, is 
vigorously  taclrling the unsatisfactory conditions 
which prevail in its out-patient department. We 
referred to these  last week,  but: it is3  sufficient to 
mention that  the dressing of out-patients takes 
place in the ward  to which casualty casts are 
brought and laid down  among the waiting men 
and women,  to.  show that  the need for r&€orm 
is urgent. The Committee who prepared a report , 

on. the subject were present when a woman  who 
had tried to commit suicide was brought in half 
dead. and spoke from personal observation as to 
the painful effect: produced. 

At a conference of No. 5 District Association 
of Workhouse Masters and Matrons, h,eld at 
Ipswich, “ the difficulty and its  causes in obtaining 
nurses )in pravincial and country workhouse  infir- 
maries and the responsibilities and  duties of the 
Superintendent Nurse were discussed.” 

-- 
Poo,r Superintendent  Nurse ! It is propos2d 

to define the position of the various officers of the 
workhouse RS follows : (I) The Guardians’ as 
administ,Ca,tors; (2) the Master as the responsible 
officer of t h e  who!e establishment; (3) the Medi- 
cal Officer; (4) the hlatron. responsible to the 
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